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V. K.  MEHAN, D. McDONALD and 0. LALITHA (21 
harat,. - Asprr#tlluc~7#lo,ur colonlut~on kvclr on lcn @roundnut Cnotyprr wnr *nificmtl\ h~ghrr on wed from the 1979/80 and 
1980 81 pmtraln\ Kerar! crop than on urd from the IF9  and 1980 rain! waran crop* SuIy.four lroundnul Irnatypts w r r  Icrted for 
revstance to \nd colon~zaf~an h) A jlobu~ In rrlal~rin to crop wason, IOEI~IO~ (fwldr) md prr~od of wlndrvu dr)lng Snd colonirrt~on 
kic l r  on ~ h c  ,acnoi)pcs urrc hyhcr on seed from Iht IQRO B I  poslralny uwon oops than on Iml from tht 1981 ram) Hason crop,. 
W~ndrow drsinp treatment far 48 h In Iht portrun) waran te\uhcd In ugn~firrnlly hyhcr pcrctntagcs of ?ud caloni?ed compared to 24 h 
Ircatmmr Sign~fian! Inrcractlonr occurred bnwnn gcnotypcr and lout1on6 (field$) In bath the rainy and postrain) urqons Lcvrlr of md 
mlonurtion b) A. flovw CM k ~nfluennd by growlnl wason, crop loul~on, and post-harvest drying treatment, 
w INTRODUCTION 
The usc of woundnut cultivan rainant to KFd invuion 
and colonization by foxrwic strains of Aspergilllus jlavus 
16 a possible m a s  of reducing aflrtodn contunination 
[Mixon and Rogcn, 1973 ; Mehan el el., 1981). Such 
resirtmn h u  been identtfitd in wverll ~enotypcr, one 
which is the released commercirl Indian cukivor J I 1  
[Mixon and Rwcn, 1973 ; Zunbettakir er ol,, 1981 ; 
Mehur and McDonald, 19811. M l r n  m d  McDonald 
l l98 lI  repbned that lrvclr of calonintion by A, jlovols of 
rehydrated seed of a number of cultivus were hisha on 
seed from a postrainy season crop than on lecd from a 
rrlny wason crop a1 the ICRISAT m t e r .  This papa 
report6 on the cffeci of crop w n ,  location of field, m d  
period of windrow drying on the coloniution of 
rehydrated cured, sound mature Kcds of vuious stnotypes 
by a toxilenk A. Fmy swain. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
' -td YI : triu were carried out on 
lCRlSAT Cmm fum n Paunchcru (17' 1' N kt. ,  
7E0 16' E W. ; rh. 541 m), neu H y h b d  (India). 
(I~Sabmutd Y J o u r ~ I  An& No. 103 by Uu tslaaribarl bopl 
l u e h  Inan* la tb~ Slru.Md T r a m  (ICRISAT). Puwhnu, r.0. 
m2 1a4, A.P (kdu) 
0, orrmndnvl tnrpavnnnl Prwmn, IcnlsAt, Purammr, P.0 M2 
Uc, A.P. 0. 
Fkld tddr : SIX Tild trials wen carried out from I979 
to 1961 and dnrils of wason, roils, sowin8 and harvest 
dnn, and n u m b  of lcnotypcs included are liven in 
Table I .  
TUI tnr~ypc l  mt p o r n  in I randomized block deaign 
with 3 replicadonr. Plotr were 9 m in l ewh  by 3.73 m in 
width with five riw 75 ern apart. Wr were #own tingly 
at I5 an spacing along rim. Recommended cultural 
practices ware followed. Irrigation wu provided when 
newmy to avoid drou#ht uros. Gcnotypaa wars 
huwrlcd MI nuturlty and pkntr urrnpd in inwnad 
windrow in tbe T id  to dry. Altar windrow dryial (fol 
3 dam in the a n y  wLIonr and 2 days in the poltrrlny 
-I) the pods were hand-picked uul dried in the ~ h d e  
until the Kcd mohure content w u  d u d  to 6-7 p. 100. 
Dried  pod^ ware tbm stored in doth b q ~  at room 
lanperuurt until requlrtd lor tating, 
S h y  four w y p r ,  wm grown in r I % 8 triple lutb 
in two nadl in ~h M rlnml WI tk 
a h  m LPeeprirol. Pbs she, plaac ud cultural 
Odl fypc No. of pwcypc mu Y u  I A n W  hwnldrfmnl 
-ad) fh-&Hw@ I b u n r s r d f & M  
-ices mc u W k d  above. Ahct littin8 the plants 
wwt dried in tnmtcd windrows. Two drying trcatrncnts 
wa jvm : in the 19180'81 portrain) %&$on the dryirq 
frmmrntr  mc 24 h rod 18 h wndro- dryina whereas 
in the 1981 n i n )  w u o n  dryin; was for 48 h and 9f1 h. 
After windrow d q i ~  the pods were hand-p~ckcd, dried 
and uond n described rhove. 
krd r o l o n h t h  t d  : for all trials, undamaged, 
mrturc n d b  from the stored pods were t ~ ~ t d  fnr 
msistance to  colonization by A .  j7ab8us usin8 a 
mod~f i i t ion  fMehan m d  McDonald. 19801 of the mrthod 
described bb Mixon and Rogers 119731. For each trial onr 
b of  2U 8 of seed (surfaced sterilized in 0.1 p. 100 
mercuric chlondc solution) war tested from each replicated 
yield plot of each #rnot)pc. Sterilc water added to a 
umplr  of 20 8 of rrcd to raisc their moisture contcnlr to 
20 p. 100. The rchyderated wed5 were placed in sterile 
Prlr~ plates m d  surface.inoculrted with 1 ml of a conidid 
suspension (4 x 10, conid~a/ml) from P-day-old culture of 
the toxi#mic A. h v u c  strain Af8.3-2A. The pLtr  were 
incubated at 25 'C and the percentwe of seed colonized 
was recorded after 8 days. 
To comprre the effect of crop season5 on the in virro 
med colonhrion of 10 genotypes, pooled analysis over 
both y w r  and K u o n s  w u  done ( m o r  variances were 
found homo~eneous under rrc sine trnnsformation of the 
pcrcenlqc wed coloniz~rion data). 
For am- the tffects of Mdt tkcuionr), drying 
W m t s  m d  rbcit iatetrctionr oa rhc d eolwriution 
of 61 m o t y p n ,  Lbc data obuincd from two fdds were 
podtd dnct the error wiurceb  crtimued ham r p u a t t  
urJysn of the drta chowed no signirkant diffmnrcs 
(Cochnn and Car, 1957). I h e  d y u r  of variance was 
ankd out on thr b u i r  of the p k d  drU with arc-sine 
transformed vaturn. 
RESULTS 
Uled of wrran an rrd Edonlxltbn of 10 gmolyprr : 
dam on percent srrd colonization were malystd usins arc. 
rine transformed values. Results of the cflcc~ of season on 
&I vitro percent m d  colonintion by A. P41w of [en 
groundnut genotype, are p n m t e d  in Table I t .  In vitn~ 
KCd colonization of genotypes differ* significantl) 
between rainy and post rainy tusons but then were no 
significant differences between the years. The levcls of wed 
coloniution on rll the ten Benotyper wm hither on seed 
from postrainy #won crops than on wed from rainy 
#won crops. Hlghly rignificrnt differences occurnd 
between genotypes : UF 71513, PI 337594 F, PI 337409 
m d  J I I  showtd signillcantly Iws KCd coloniution than 
the other pnotypcs, 
Wtrctr of m r o m ,  Ikld h t l o n  and windrow drylap 
trrrlmats on Irr vlno wrd donirrtlom by A. jlavus of 
TABLE 11. - Elfeet of mron on wed coknlxntbm of 18 ~ D d r a l  m o t y p r ~  by : 
(IMrnn dr la saison sur la colonwr~on dm pvitt& dc 10 ~ h o r y p r ~  d'orwhidr pnr :/ AspwWs Fvuur 
- 
Pncrntafic of 4% colonirrd by (p. I# )  k donisation dt  lo #rein? par/ A. fiw (1) 
Gmbl ypcr Rnn y w n s  f~soisons drJ plvkrl Ponrainy u w n r  lSllrorrr rkJlrrl M a n  IMoyrnnr) 
I979 1980 I979/60 I W/8 l 
UF 71513 4 
PI 337394 F 
P1 331409 




EC 7 W  (292) 
Knpovickas Elrun+ 16 
OC 4341 
11) Arc rine lrrntlormat~on wd for mdyris /Anolyu d!muk rrm lo rfwJu)mtbn rn#p&lrr dr /'arc.~inw). 
KXi No. Idrntiry Fidd (champs) AlWl Fwid (m lnaprlrd Fkld lrlkmps) A l n d  Pidd /chow@#) ~ E Y I I  IMmrrrCl 
24C O h 1  24b 4 b  U h r  1 0 9  I b  
W.D.T.(l) W.D.T. W.D.T. W.D.T. W.D,T. W.D.T. W.D.T. W9.T 
S B 1  Ah3533 1 21.1 21.7 51.2 19.1 14.8 IU 
ws M *TI) 24.9 31.7 t l ~  j4.a M.) s.7 u.3 ao 
rn AbOU 90.5 t l .2 W.9 MI SRI U,I 
YC6 &'ID13 IB.2 S,l 19.1 Y 6  *,I a.7 
a.1 ac 
nm z, 
4m asloo n.r 23.9 U. I a ,  tt.3 N, I n.9 n.r 
0 -1 
( I )  W.0.T- = windrow d f p q  rrwtnmc f & h r  m aQlnst.  
(*) P. 100 I d  robnbd fd? lndrrr *w. 
r S.E. 10 e r r.e. 1 ~ 7 1  t
~WUSWJ~!# ........... 0.a o.n 
Rlja) - 0.1s 0.12 Qrmorypa ............... 0.85 I 0.71 
r Z E : v r l r r a r u o r r s r a ~ ~ n l w r / L r r ~ I r r * I h n . u p m ~ a * m J i r ~ ~ I ( C l d r ~ ~ ~ ~ I r ~  
m m v r J n C I k J # r C .  
L 
~ V P  *run) UUM~ I= I1) k k J 3 1  
ICG No. *I@ FMI I- ~lf td 1 ~lrld I- wid 
I l n n y  snmr~ M, hriaorr law IW1 
~ w l d  !*pa) I ~ u l d  I- I-irol 
f l # m l f ~ ~  
24 hr Y hr 14 hr 48 hr U ht 96 hr 4U hr Y hr 
W . D f  ( I )  V.D.T W . D T .  W.D.7 W . O T .  W.Dt  W.D.7. W.D.7, 
lsvtft) 
3Wo Ah 7223 1.6 15.8 13 6 16.2 IS6 15.8 14.9 13.4 
ZOZl Ah 7-33 11 6 24 0 21 I 32.3 31 7 28.7 29.6 23.1 
1277 Ah 1319 27 9 308 21.5 3 6 5  20.9 22.2 19.5 17.1 
2056 Ah 7336 21.0 39.7 32 8 M 6  309 24.6 22.2 23.1 
1 1 9  Ah 7984 206  27.0 2J 6 29.3 25 9 224 20.2 22.4 
4SSI A h W  20 7 27 0 20 b 22.9 2.2.2 111.8 2n.8 264 
846 C h  31 4 39 4 34.1 37.1 408 26.4 30.1 26.5 
4562 C $5437 IS 4 23 8 I S.7 206 22 0 I6 0 I S J  14.9 
l9lM C. No 677 28.8 25 5 25.8 32.8 36.9 33,3 21.6 22.0 
2601 C. No 501 201 30 0 2: 4 31.6 29 9 343 22.1 Hib 
45R9 E X O I I ~  2 16 4 24 4 17 7 21.3 19.4 16.8 13-2 11.8 
3311 E n o ~ ~ r  3-5 23 4 37 2 21 6 26 1 21.0 l5,6 21.7 I9 4 
3336 Exot1t-6 26 0 3 3 9 ,  I 8 9  27 9 23.7 13.4 20.0 ZOO 
3621 EC W%S 20. I 25 5 28 9 33.9 23 3 I9 S I5 4 17.7 
1649 EC24419 26.2 31 1 29 8 l4 I 24 4 1 . 5  209 21.3 
3316 EC 27446 27.6 34 7 52.3  38.1 21.1 23 I 243 26.7 
2 6  EC 76444 (292) 39.3 49 3 36 4 44.6 38.7 36.2 31 9 29.8 
1949 EC 264143 42.6 H 3 34.3 44 3 35.7 33.6 25.0 25.6 
HK)8 h r l )  Runnct I8A 26.5 21.5 29 9 20.7 17.1 21.3 21.0 
2 2 4  Fa~zpur 16.9 208 12 4 16.2 16.3 14 3 15.6 14.9 
4590 flortl~ant 21. I 25 6 25 0 29.3 30 9 21tl 19.3 11.9 
4593 GF 4 Spanish 20.6 28.0 24 3 32. I 32 7 26.1 17.1 l6.J 
1326 J l l  11 4 11.3 10 4 13.2 I5 4 15.4 11.3 13.3 
41W K Sirrin No. 16 $4.3 14.4 43.9 52.9 44.8 42.8 473 I 48.3 
3188 KG 61.240 28.9 26.6 19.0 19.0 25,l 23 9 17.1 17.1 
3391 Khandtrh.2 20.9 26.4 21.0 14, I 21 7 19.7 17.3 19.0 
WK) Locd.3 M.7 49.2 26 4 M.4 28.1 14.3 18.9 11.5 
156 M 13 21 4 36 5 23 .O 29.J 25,8 22.0 24.1 28.4 
2MK) Monir 2 a 3 0  12.3 l4,4 14.6 18.3 21.4 I7,J 16.4 I5,4 
3424 NG 381 16,s 22.2 29.7 35.6 27.4 25,S 19.4 11,1 
dOPO N C A E W  22.3 21(9 35*0 40.5 31.9 27.1 21.6 23,P 
316 N C A c M 1  29. l 34.5 35.1 41.9 28.0 24.2 11,6 U,3  
2288 NC Ac 111 11-9 11.6 15,6 20.7 27,s 16.6 11.9 19,9 
6812 NC Ac 2592 2139 23.9 30.1 36.2 31,2 25.2 26.6 25.4 
1681 Ptriom 35.11 43.4 33.6 36. I 33,1 8.1 H.3 16.7 
4748 PI 3313PLF 11.8 I9,O 13.3 13.3 . 16.1 13,8 13.3 11.9 
47W P1 337W 9.1 15.4 144 20-5 10.1 10.3 13-2 13,l 
RMP.12 42.3 45 9 37.9 47.2 46 9 39.8 33.0 3OS1 
799 Robut 33-1 27 .8 35.9 31 -9 31.2 33.0 29.4 26.9 30.1 
3469 Sir of Bmpur l1,4 30.7 23 8 29.0 29,6 23.1 22.7 22.0 
m 0  Shrnrum K U  NO. 103 U.O 61 .O 47.3 35.1 43.2 37.6 32.4 43, l 
4440 TlRon 1134 11.7 22.9 23.1 26.2 26.2 21.5 a 1  11.9 
221 TMV2 32.1 43.3 33.9 44, I 34.2 34.2 25.2 37,O 
#K) S 1% 25.1 24.4 24.2 31.2 29.4 22.1 24,4 24.1 
4S2B U.1-2-1 41.3 43.3 37.4 52.0 SO,# 13.3 33.1 32.1 
I435 U-U-23 14.9 21.6 19.1 21.6 24.6 22.7 19.7 25. I 
4699 U45-2J 11.1 1 . 2  11.6 n . 0  37.1 31.4 23.3 21.2 
1452 U+l¶.3 17.4 25-5 27.6 34.8 29.4 24.3 17.3 21.7 
4672 U U l  29.2 3S,5 37.3 J2,4 40.7 40. 3 21.6 22.7 
* L . P ~  26.9 36.2 26.8 U,O 31.3 #A 22#4 21.1 
1393 U-2-1-26 11.0 25.5 21.4 25.3 28.1 22.4 14.3 15.1 
3 a 3  U U 7 * 7  I J J  23.3 19.3 14.1 17.9 17.1 11.6 11.2 
4601 V u .  27 11.7 S0.9 13,9 17.3 11.2 11.7 14.9 154 
2902 No. 42.9 13.6 U.0 11.1 26.1 U , 1  1107 19.7 18.1 
35% No. 3 6 b 2  26.7 28.3 23.3 26.9 25.9 21,9 21.1 19.5 
FESR.I2-P5-81-I)I 11.4 93.0 71,6 11.1 PZ.9 90.3 11,4 67.3 
FESR.I&P4BI-ll %.I 97.0 68.9 M.2 93.5 94.2 783 75.9 
319 or ~urrir 27.4 32.3 23.5 28.9 12.5 JO. 'I u , 2  ~ 0 . t  
AK.1024 21.0 28.6 10.2 26.3 29,7 28.3 26.1 11.1 
M n n  
/MoPmel t l .7  32,4 1.1 32.1 SO. 5 26.1 23 $6 Y.0 
OiC.3incur, Vd.  1, n. 10 - Ocrobrt 1-3 
Y mt~pa :mullc oa effects Of w u o n ,  field h i o n  
md windrow dyinl treatment5 on k vitw wcd 
d o n r u t i o n  by A. fiw of 64 genotypes ut p m n t d  in 
T8bIc 111. 
In the I##)/tl portrriny -ran t h m  wtm highly 
s i ln l f~cant  differences bctwern the 24 h m d  48 h 
windrow drying trertmcntr In rcsp~cr of percent seed 
d o n u a t i o n  ; the loneer prriod (4R h) of wlndrnw dryin# 
&ipficanll) incnascd In vitm I U ~  colonartion with A. 
jbw m 60 genotyprs in the dfiwl frcld m d  in d l  M 
~ o t y p c s  in Ihc innftisol field. Thtr t  were riso 
aignrfvmt interactions k t m c n  gmolypts m d  fiilds. 
Thcrc were no significant interactions bttwccn fields m d  
d r y n g  treatments. 
In the 1981 rain) wason drying tnrtmentr w i n  
si&nrflunlly influmeed In vltw sctd coloniut~on with 
A. .f/avus but in some Benotypes the 48 h dryin8 
uutment tncrewd tht  kvds of colonbation whereas in 
other Benotypcs the % h drying treatment increased 
colonlution kvelr. In the *Ifis01 field 53 of the genotypes 
rhowtd ul;niTruntly higher h l s  of wed colaniution with 
48 h drflnt rr compared l o  that with % h dryin8 
treatment ; h o w v n ,  rhc magnitudc of incrcue in 
colonrzlt~on wu quite low. Of 61 ~enotyper only 5 showed 
higher levels of seed colonization mth W h dryin8 lhrn 
,with 48 h drying treatment. In inctptisol field, 26 of the 
€4 genotypes recorded r~gnificrntly h~pher kvelr of ~ e d  
colonmuon wilh 411 h drying than with 96 h drylnn 
treatment while 24 w o t y p c s  showed higher levels of seed 
w l o n h t i o n  with % h dryins treatment. 
Tbc two fi&r d ~ f f m d  Enflkrntly in mpcct o r  pcrnnl 
d colonization of the genotypes. Sl#niflcant interactions 
(0.05 kvrl) were dra found knmn fields m d  cultivm. 
Mwt ab the i n t m  in tha 'd minura' b, 
p w a d n u t  p n ~ y p c l  b u  b L *ion to their use t o  
d u c t  A. h w u  bvuton md &toxin m t m i n r t i o n  h 
w t c d  rtomd rrtd Mixon lad Rwen,  1973 ; M e h  ct 
d., 1981). Srvarl nport~ haw &OM the h h m t  rbilit y 
of m 4 i n  ~ o l y p c $  to m h t  d hvuion  m d  
colonization by toxitmic War of A. Jkvwr {Mhon m d  
Roucrs, 1973 ; Mixon, 1979 ; Mdun ct d., I981 ; 
Z u n k t t r t i t  N d., IWI]. BUU u d. (19781 npond that 
resistance tn m u n d n u t  d to A. /IPW mloDitltion was 
m e x t d y  w i a b k  chvactrrirlic, In fad, some shifts in 
suwptibili~y of a few cul~ivur to lsed colonizrtion by 
A, flovvr wwt m u l e d ,  They noted h a t  c b n  in the 
h u v t a  date, production loation and curing method were 
d a t e d  with @incant chuyrs in rurcMibUty about 
50 p, 100 of Ihc time. k l y  m r t r  (Mixon .ad Rogers, 
I973 ; E m  u d,, I976 ; Mckm et d., 19B1 ; 
Z u n k t t r k k  u d., 19771 m d  In the prslmt Invutigationo, 
the genotypm UF 71313, PI 317394 F. PI 337409md J I 1  
showed a@ili#urtly la, wed cdoniution than 0 t h  
cuhlvars t a d .  However, the kvels of md colonization on 
all the cultivm tamed were hI*r on w d  from the 
portrrlny #ran mp than on lssd from the rainy m a o n  
.crop, Thk comfhod our euiia observation W md 
McDonald. 1S81j. High temperalum duriw p o s t - h m t  
dryin8 of tk iniwod polVliny w n  crop could damage 
lsed testa cmtributiw to h o w d  lmlr of 
c o l o n h i o n  pichn rad Mcbnrld, 19811. 
I 
TABLE 1V. - ktrlJI, mWvc  b*ridlty, tempmlurc ud mlrLLw tLc pdod 9 d*r kmr) d I 
dra hu*nr of tbe groumdmrt hrly tk n h y  ud mm0.r 
(PYuvromClric, hwmldItC nlatiw, rrmpCraru~s a ~nmlarl/emml, Sjouy avant U 5 Nrt cr(plb &*he rk I 1 ~ i d r p n d r m t  
la soison d u  &its u la witon &he). 
r r r r P r t o a n d d d m b n b y A . l h n u t o r o a c  
p a a r p r b t u ( B a I ~ w m w a o m r k a d r f o r  
a c ~ ~ a r c o n . T l w ~ ~ p s h d C P b L ) I d  
I b g m m a s d c d a n i t r ( i w i n ~ ~ r h P I ~  
~ a d r y b U p r i o d W h n ) i a u e m d ~ I s n i n  
ahat. Till we lavoslipte Ibc cCfw of awlrrrnrmnt an 
#ed beol. cbrmmisics tt & d i k h  to explain thew 
ki5eraKeJ ;Ilmaa3 Imor)lpn. 
Temperrtutcr w s c  relatively hQhor during the 
hurming of the ponniny raron crop (Mu. 38.6 *C, 
Min. 1U.9 *C) as awnpued to rainy vuan crop (Mu. 
Y.5 'C, Min. 22.0 *C). Thm mere rlro muked dif- 
tamca tn dative humidity (rv. 41.6 w 80.7 p. 1001, 
runlhinc (9.1 h/dry vs. 5.7 htday), md lcllrr mdirtion 
(615 crllcm, rq./day vr 508 crl/cm rq./dry) between thr 
postrainy and rainy seasons (fable 1%'). Under the 
poMniny w n  condition,, groundnuu dried within.46 hr 
in the T i  to r moisrurt conrmt of 6.1 p, 100 whcms in 
the rainy vrson tt took m m  than 72 h to dty the weds to 
r moiaure content of 11-14 p. 1#1. Rapid dryinl within r 
n period w tnult in weakened I& testa, increased 
r to Lacd tcrta md LtK, tmtr Upput IDkktns rad L
h n r ,  1973 ; Woodward, 19731. Otbundnut culrivus 
 own rad cured undn common environments differ in 
Le nlvnu d t  cdonivtka k la plinc dc 10 Motypl d'ur. 
ckidc p u  WqlUur /bvw a &nifmtfvammt plus bkvd pour 
kr hl tn  dn uimr I(chn IWP.1980 a 1W1911 qua pow 
CdkckruLonSdapluln 1ma lu0.64Claacypld'ucblde 
oat f.Lt I'obM k tau  k t(llnm# I Ir Ed#liuth dc Ir prlH 
p A. )W# p r  dm uiraac dr culturn, dm Ioc8tirrtioar k, 
~ ~ d a d u r l r r d c r ) e h y r d i N k e a l ~ . L I d ~ ~ l d t ~ .  
&kprlmdadiffCrm~#bra*plnrppvu plug Lkvt 
p o u r k s ~ l i n a & h ~ e d c I r ~ l l e k l s 1 0 1 9 8 1 p u c  
p o u r c a L r r k h ~ t & b ~ k @ r i r I # 1 4 U n r W l l ) e  
m w d u m d ' w d u d e d r 4 U h r d o a d p w r ~ r M t r d e I r  
~ t&hedapwrrraUpldrcdawtuoade~y . t#~fE  
attrannl phu LlcrQ qu'a r#yc d'mr dw(r dc 34 b. 
Oarokrrv&dmhlcnalca,MnilkrtivwwreLI)(namrc 
h b c d w i # , d a c b m p p o u r h ~ d c b v b o a d a ~  
~ p a r r ~ & h n i m a J c k . L c d v r p & ~ &  
h ~ p u A . J l m r ~ & r e k f i d p l L v b o l l & f u l t u n ,  
IrbcJiYlbadacLnplakWdclLcbyr.pkrlcolac.~ 
mpmdrr&nworofmbcrqkyunrid~ 
tmpuuru ~ ~ h w c k  a 1. t m ] .  III tbe pnvat 
I r ~ r b o w i a d r a r d r l l a l ( o l a b n # a r p r 6 0 d d  
Uhht lnmwainyrr roanwhrdla~pcroraup 
drrdcdoniwd b y A . ~ i a r l t t b c & i v m ~  
tOrlu laNhwladrow~tnrtmra1.  
In rP repond of mature dfi#d gmundaut md 
rrdrti colonbtion by A. jbw the pnncctiw rdc d 
IIK u d  lutr bAl kn rmphdrd [Dkckrrc and Dkckert, 
I977 ; Mixon utd lo#m, 197Sj. I f  the rclu ir durr(ld 
chir nwhr in reduction or ku of mimce to ad 
hvuion by tht fua8u1 IMixon and R-, IWS), nK 
nrdmum dvlatyc thrt can k kriwd from poundnut 
N ~ ~ W I  d r t m t  to A,  j h U  dl OCCUt Only i f  thc d 
m a  b not dunlJad duritq cultivmtionr, h u m t h ,  w r i ~  
or uorqc. Therefore, cultivrrr wlth a mistance 
mcekmb of this kind will be of more benefit under 
condhlonr where Httk or no dunwe b done to. the d 
tastr, We concludt that my mistance to A. &vw wrd 
oolofiitluion wocirted with rml lertr would probrbly 
vary wmcwha with crop Kuon, production towion md 
fkld dryiw conditions. T h e  ir r n d  to lwt md connnn 
I e  mistmce of certain atnotypes under wider 
up#c~lo$ical  condition8 . 
El niwl dc wloniucl6n de Ir m i l k  dc 10 mollpo, k mu11 
por &wrjlllw jkrvw r ~ i f k w v u t i e n ~ r  m b  llto pur tu 
~#chu dc IOI prtodm vcar 1 m . 1 9 ~ )  y 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 4 ~  pur IU 
de kn p r l d o ~  k Uuviv lPtP y IWO. 64 gmwipoc de mrnl w 
romrriaan r p r W  k  mlumdm r la E d o n U  dc Ir wmik 
por ~ I U U  &nu para lpaou k &ko, u b k b a  dr lor 
m p m  y durrdonm dc wudo dwialu. fl nivd & doahel60  
k b mlllr de kc dvrrrol pnOripOl ~ l l b  dr dta ~1 b 
wrnW dr I8 nmh drl prloQ IUU 191(FIQI1 q w  par8 lu dc 
L ~ a w c h a  del mode dc Uuvlrr 1U1. Ua udo ar uvib 
d w r n t r 4 8 h o r u d t b g u r l a e o w o b d c b ~ ~ p o r # n ~  
* dr cd0nlrwlc)n k  il d t h  
crtlvu rntn )or -lp@ y Ir oMatlbn k kr cunpoc pur h 
~ l u d d p r k d o k I t l I l u ~ y u n b i L n p n b 6 1 p r r k r d o  
1ro.8nivdPIcdoakro#odeb#Illrpo,A,JIw~1pudr 
~lMrbinlluradrdrl~IrcolllM,deIruMorsibadelor 
~ y k I r f w m r 0 1 w P d a ~ k I r ~ ~  
O)lt.ELnau, Vd. 36, n* 10 9 Octobrr 1983 
(WtL - Qwua* Mtnn *irk md mnw (D Mol 
k.'"kurr(LQlumsl.h.b wmuu%I#. # 
c mm. 
(M rrt.%?A C - OMWns pmunbnuc Lu rlrh nriY# cdwjrrrm h corm.J*aduray R- d U)nlY*r 
rffln PAM. M, 
t l t j  MIXON A C .  nd R&ERS A' M (lW11 - WIN paYb# 
mruol w d mhnbn k &im. &vb I., 
Y. P ybw 
114 ~ ~ x c m  A c. nd Y M tm,~ - ~nac 
.(lcrlJhu Lml ra Fr. Coknwrwr d mlliln md 
I 4  -UIS C.. lDlXliUTMClllVAN A.. WALIYAR F. , 
ROWW J, ttmr. - mdo ~r ICOIMIM~ & I'awMr I b mnt#ntmkn pip A, &W nut rhunps n m 
prnf",nUwebWbmut h . d . ) .  @Wnw4 L N* &v, 
Effets de la raiton de culture, de 11 locallration 
at du mode de s6chage r u  champ rur la colonisation 
in v b o  dss graines de different8 glnotyper d'arachide 
par Aspergiltus fluvus 10 
V. K* MEHAN, D, McDONALO ot 8. LALITHA (2) 
4 
U e# pouibk de rMuire Ir contuninrtion prt l'r(ltox&e m 
utMirrnt dm cultr\rrs d'rtachidc rhiamts I I'~nvulon a : Ir 
cdoniuzion de Ir (rune par drr coucha 1 0 x 1 ~  d 8 m I l m  
hcrjknu Ninon n R q c n ,  1973 ; Mehm rr el., 19811, Pbkun 
I(ocwypn, pumi bqucl$ k ~kiv81  lndien vullrrid Ill. ml 
or#na pow kur rbkmtw I crtu cdoniruion [M~non  Rqer~, 
WJ : Zmbt~Ukir U .I., 1Wl;  Mthur n McDonJd, t#lj. 
Llehrn a McOauld 11111  oal npponk quc k nivuu de COW. 
aim bn g.inn rLkydrudcr d'un unmtrin nornbn & crrkivw~ 
W I p h u ~ i p o u r k s l p u m d c h r ( c d r r d ( r r i r o n W ~  
polndYa &dm kcplula.,Cn rnick tnhc dacffetsdmla 
u i 6 u n d c c u k w c , & h ~ d e i c h a m p , n & h b r r ( r d u  
m Wnr sur t cdonintion dc prints dm n Rbnr. 
a dwdmln dc pllukurr #IWI* d ' r r rh idt  prr oar 
! toricorCnrdrA,pn,m. 
Dlr l k r a t y p  mt kt c l l v C I  Idw un dl~pitlf dc blocr rm- 
domish rwc 3 rCpClltioar. Chqw puuilc, dc 9 m dc 1ool.a 8ur 
3,)s rn de k # e ,  companrft 5 MUoru de 75 cm rut kr. 
q d s  on r cllwul dm warh dr I gJnr low h I 5  tm, L e c  
&hod* a( cultun ~aol~murd)cl oar &1 rppllqukr, On a irri- 
~4uaad#krMa iau l t rpar l~kunr rdcL~)ehc~  
mu. La Mwtvprr on1 44 tlcokh I uuturltl n in &air dltpa- 
Jan,rndrlnrreIoum(hpwrIMrruehuap.&rh#llcba#r 
rpourInf(coisr&bubmd*pl&~etdr 
~%UIUI~ ~n wllan vllt m a d  I ( ~ 7  p, 100, h w a  
rbcM*lornrbrr#racklrbnrdmucrdmlollc,Ih~r~ 
8 ,  jU1QD'UI II#o( kl UIb 
,( 
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dim cr R W r  1 1q731, rnodtf~& par Mchrn n McDonald [ I  9601 
CMuc crw r w r t t  rur un kn dc 20 r & # r u m  tnmerlrblcmen~ 
u i r i l h t c ~  en su;lr;t rwc unc w l u t ~ o i  dc ~hlorur;'rncrcurtquc A 
I p 100) et provmant de chrguc parcclk r b i x  rw tu ion  pour 
chrauc (rno1)w Chrqur hhmtrllon r h@ rth>dratc r I'ndc 
d 'uu  sttrrk p u r  ohtcn~r un taux d'humrd~tr dc 20 p la) Ln 
I rUM r(hydraurr MI mr plrc- dam de\ h l i ra  dc Pcrr~ rlcrl. 
k, n rnoculm m surface r tcr  I rnl d'unc suspnwirn ck sports 
(4 I@ rprcsfml) dc Ir wuchc toxicogcnc dc A. f lavu~ Af B-3. 
ZA cult~vtc deputr 1 purr .  Lrs bite on! ttc plreCcs cn rncuba. 
tion P 25 'C cr Ic pourccntyr dc grrlnc?, rolon~sas r kt rclcvc 
hu~t jours plus trrd 
Unr rnalyrc group& pour It\ dcut rnnar  n lcs dcut ulsonr a 
pcrrnrs dc cornparer Irs ef fn i  dc la sarwn dc culture sur Ir  colon^- 
ut ion m vrrro dm ID atnotype\ ( In  butmcc,. d'crrtur on! C t t  
troukt . homo$cnc\ ater la trrnrformrl~an maularrr dr I'arc 
slnu* de donncts du piiurccnta$r dc colon~ra~~on de\ gra~ncs) 
Pour comparer Ic\ cftct5 dr l~ lwa l~ \~ l ron  dc\ champ>, du 
~ ~ h r g c  rt dc lcurr rntcrai.tlons sur Irr colon~urton dcs grrlne* dc 
t4 genntjW\. les donnco nbrcnucs pour In dcux champs ont clt  
frouptrr, car Ir\ rrriances d'erreur dc\ anrlrrc< separec\ dc. don" 
nrec nr donnalcnl rucunc d~ffcrencc sl$ntflcrtlbc (Cochrsn ct 
Cow. 195'1 L'rnalvrc de vrrlrncc r cle fa~te rkcz la 1rmrfnrm8. 
t~..-puIa~re dc I'ari sinus dcs valcurq dcs donnccs grouptcr 
Efl t t  dt 1r u l w n  dr mhuw wr  la cdoslrr~loa d n  :nlncr dc 
10 [)oot)pr : la Iran,formrt~on mgularrc de I'arc stnus r permr, 
d'analyrer la donne\ du pourccnrrgc de coloniratron dr la 
grune Le tableau II donne In rkultats de I'cffcr dc Ir nlron de 
culturc sur Ie pourscntagc dc colon~ut~on I  vrrro dc Is grrlnc dc 
10 genotypes par A .  ' / lotus On pcut oburvn des difftrenccs 
synrf~uat~vo cntre Ics urron* dr culture (uison d n  pluin, ulson 
reehc) sur la colonisarion in vrmm d o  grrincn d n  gtnorype,. mru  
pas entrr Ics annOes Lc nibcru dc colonirntion d n  grunts der 10 
:tnot.vper tlrit plus ticvi pour kr (runes dcs rkoltes dcr sri$ons 
*he! qur pour Ics grrina der wrsons dm pluics. On r obrcnt 
d n  d~flnenccs haurcmcn~ s~gnif~catrva mtrc kr gtnotypcc ; 
UF 71913. PI 337394 F. PI 337409 ct 111 on1 mm~frsrt dec pour. 
rrntagn de colon~snron s~gnificst~vcment moins tlcvC quc In 
rutres @molypa. 
Elfccr de Is u lv ln  dr emhurt, dc b M h r t l o a  d n  chrmpc el 
l u  mode de &hqr ra udrlos r r r  b m h b r t l o a  In vlrm dm 
gnlacr k 64 g h o t y ~  pu A. b v v r  : k trblcru Ill donne la 
rt(ultrr) dm r f fns dc Is mason dc culture, de lo locsltcrt~on ct du 
rcchrac en rndunr bur la colonlrrt~on m vrmm dcr grunts dt 
M gtnorypcr par A .  f i v u r .  
..Jr Ir recoltr dc la ulron k h c  19801981, on I enrcglstrt des 4 wcr  hrulemcnt s~gnificrtivn cntrc la pourcentapes de co rlutton dc la grrlne %Ion quc Ic echage en urdalnr r durt 24 
w 48 h. LC scchrgc en mduns dc 4$ h, k plus long, r cu pour 
rkultrt  une rugmcntrtion signiiicrtivr du pourrmtr)c dc coloni- 
w o n  m vtrnr dc la graine par A. m v w ,  pour 60 g h o t p  culti. 
vts dans Ic chrmp rlfisol, n pour ks 64 :tnorypn du chunp 
inceptiwl. On r 6#almrnt nott dm interrarons dpiiliutives 
enrrc Icr gtnotypes ct k W r r t i o n ,  mrls prc mtre Ir localrutton 
cr k lkh rg r  
Pour L rtcolre dc k rricon d n  pluier 1981. la durk du Ikhrgc 
r dr nouvnu donnt dcs rhuluts cigmfiatif6 Bur I. colontution 
in wrro dcs grainer d'uachlde par A. B v w  mu*, pour cnirins 
fiorypu, on r mregirtrt un pouremtyc dc edoniulron tlevt 
aprts un 16~)ch.g~ dc 48 h .lor$ quc, pour d'rutm, ce pourcmuge 
h i t  plus Hcvt r p r b  un & h y  dc % h. Duu k chrmp r l f i i l .  
53 &&totypes on1 m m i f n l t  un nivau k cdonivtion t ignif~uti .  
wmmt plus Ckrc pour k I&- dc 48 h quc pour k stchqe dc 
96 h. Ccprnd.n~, I'ayrmntrtion h i t  rd r t~vema~ i  IuMc. Seulr, 5 
dm 64 mol)pa ont nunifcut un nivlslu di Eolonrsation plus 
Lkvt.pbunrCchyrdc%hqu'rprCIuadchycc*S(Ih.Drns 
k c h m p  incepthi, 26 da 64 m y p a r  ont wuqistrt un i v u u  
dc Foloaiution dc L ~ i f i a r i m m m t  plw tkvt r p r h  un 
~ d c Q h q u ' r p r ( r u a J d r r ( l r & % b , d m q w ~ ~ l n a y -  
p a  ont aurilmt un nivau dc cdolus8tka dc L palac plus t l w t  
r p n k u n d E h y r d c S b .  
On 8 obufv6 ba dlff&cna signlllcuirn cntn la drvx 
fbuap pour k dc cobnWm rb p,W cks dif l t-  
rcnccmypn.  Oa r (IJaaeau #((&I korruocu&nifkui- 
r a @ J p .  t00)eatnkcbmpsa botti. 
DISCUSSION 
L. * k ~ u ~ c  dm painn dn :tnotypc~ d'rrrchidr prCccntc un 
inttrh plrtrculnr pour Muire I'invuion pu A ,  &vw et L con. 
t r m r ~ t i o n  par I'rflrror~nr dc3 (rrlncs humidc~ ~ ~ a c k & r  [Mlron 
ct Rgcn,  19'3 ; Mehrn t t  a/.. l98l l  Plusicurs trwrux on! fu t  
hat dr I'rpritude ck nnr inr  g t n o r m  A rhirlcr b I'tnsrsion dc Ir 
#ram a I u mloniut~on par des soudcr torrico~4ncr dc A.  /I.. 
vw [Mrron u R q n r .  1973 ; Mrxon, 1979 ; Mchrn rr 01.. 1981 ; 
Zlrnbetuk~s r /  el., 19811 Sclon Bart2 r /  d 119781. I'rptitudc des 
[rrlne d'rrrchidc A rb l r tn  I Ir coloniut~on dc A. f i v u  n t  t r b  
vrrirbk. En rtrlttc. m t c  rptitudc dc mtrins cultrv~rs vrrie unsi- 
blmcnt m fonct~\.? dc w r i n c  fraeurs. I l s  on! r~pport t  quc dcs 
d~ffcrtnwr drns In drtcr de rkolte. k loc r l i~ l i on  ct Ic mode de 
s&hr:c pourrirnt mod~ficr s~pnificrt~rtrncnt elre rplitudc A 
la rbrstrncc dant 50 p. 100 dc\ car D c a  trr\ru\ plus mctens 
lhllaon et Ro$cr\. 1973 ; Brrtt rl # l . .  1976 ; Mchrn r r  d., 19RI ; 
Zlmkt t lh l \  rf 01.. 19771 el ler rcchcrchcs rctuellcb iur Ics gtnoly- 
pcs lJF 7IJIS. PI 3J7394 F. PI 337409 ct 311 ont montri quc ces 
dcrnttrs manil'ectcnt d n  nlwruh dc colonisptinn dc la grrinc 
signifrcrri\crncnt moms Ilc\e\ quc d'autrcs cult~vrrs. Cepndrnt, 
Icc nitcaux dc calonisatlon dcr grrinc* dc tous In CUIIIY~~S tcstt~ 
ttalent plus t lcvh pour Icr sroinn de I8 rkoltc de Ir srtron skhc 
aue WUI nllcr de la mison d o  ~luies. Ceci conftrmc nos obscrvc 
tion; rnttrlcurn (Mchrn CI ~ & n r l d .  IVHI] 1.cr ttgumentr des 
graincn peu\cnt CIrc endommvph pendant lec loner chslcurr dc 
Ir ptrtodc du stchage dc la rtcoltc dc la rrlbon stchc q u ~  n n h s -  
r ~ t c  unc irr~grtion, n qui impliquc I'tltbrtlan du ntvcru de coloni. 
utlon dc la grrinc [Mchrn McDonald, IYRI]. 
Pour Ir rkolte dc Ir uison dm pluics, on r obtcnu dcs rhultrrs 
signifrcrtivcment dtfftrentr sur In colon~rstron posttriturs dcr 
grrine, dc ccnrinr gtnotypo par A.  fiavur. =Ion Ir durk du 
~cchqc, mris In dlfltrenco hrlenl krucoup moinr m r r q u h  
quc pour Ir rkoltc dc la uiron &he. Ccrlslns ghotyps enregis- 
trent dm nivcrux dc coloniution dc la grrine plus tlcvtt rprC~ un 
&hyt plus long (dc % h), d'rutrcs rprCr un rtchrse plus court 
(48 h). I1 nl difficilc d'expliquer dc lei ln differenceo mtrc Ics 
gtnolyp, en I ' rbmcc d'unc Ctudc rut les wndquenccs dc I'mvi- 
ronnemcnt sur le urrcttr18tiqucs du lCgumcnt dc Ir grrinc. 
Ln; tcmptrrturcs hricnt rclrtivmcnt plus Cltvkr pendant Ir 
rhdrc des arrchides dc Ir uiron skhc (mrxirnum : 38,6 'C, 
minlmum : 23,9 'C) quc cello cnrcgistrkb ptndrnt h rko l t t  de 
lo u i w n  d n  phi* (Ihuimum : 26,s 'C. min~mum : 22 "C). On 
a blcmcnt cnrcgictrt d n  difftrmca notrblcs pour I'humtditl 
rclattvc (41.6 p. I00 cn moyennc, contre 80,7 p. 100). I'ensolcillc. 
mcnt (9.8 h'jour, contrc 5,7 h/jourl, ct It rryonnemcnt solaire 
(615 crl/crn~/jour, contrc 508 crl/cml/jour) cntrc Ir srison stche 
a la uison des pluier (Trbl. IV). A In mison tkhc, 48 h dc 
r k b c  r u  champ ruffiutent pour r(duirr lc trun d'humiditt dr In 
:rune I611 p. 100, rlors qu' l  la wiron des plu16, il f r lk i t  plus 
dc 72 h pour runencr le hux d'hum~d~tt de la grrinc I 
11.14 p. 100. Un dchrgc rrpidc p u t  rvoir pour constquenccr 
I ' r l fdbl ismenl du ttgummt de la grrinc. I'rugmcntrtion dm 
dtdts qui lui wnt crush, n mhne Ir dtpllrculrgc dc n tbgumenl 
[thckcnr cr Prttcc, 1973 ; Woodwrrd, 19731. La con~qurnccr dc 
mpkratura plu, ou moinr H w b  pcndant Ir pbriodr du rCchrgc 
sur I' in~tgritt du t6gurnrnt dc Ir [rune varicnt wlon Ic cultivrr, A 
des condirrons de culture n be r(ch4c idcntiquu (Glucck el a/., 
19?7). Care expClimce r permis dc notrr quc pmdrnt 11 l r l lon 
cteht, un &hyc m rndunr dr 48 h, plus long, r cu pour rCtulUt 
un pourcmwc de coloniution dc k qunc  par A. J7avu plu, 
Clrvt qur k k h r g c  de 24 h, pour tour ks cultivrrr. 
Chrquc foir qw I'on trute k I8 rhisturce dc I. &rrine d'rrr- 
chide mQrc cr &he I la coloniution pu A, B v u ,  l ' r c m t  eat 
mn rur k rdlc protectcur j o d  per k t(lummt dc Ir grunt [Die- 
kn 8nd D i a k ~ ~ t ,  I977 ; Mixon a Rolers, I9?$1. Lorquc Ic 
teummt n t  rbimt, b p r i n t  nc rCiue plus, ou mrl. I I'invuion 
par k cbunpignon lMtron a Rwerr, 19751. LI rbisrann & h 
pr*r d'un cultivu d 'urb ldc I A. jlrrvvr at I rn muumum 
bsqw k t4gumcnt de mu p.inr ne tubit rucun d W t  pendant 
la culture r u  chunp, ID rbcoltc, k dchr)r ou k s tocky .  Donc, 
bc cultiruc poddm aclc ouuthiaiquc dc rt.rl!tma wont  
rrpbi14 r v e  d r v m t ~ c  dc profit i rucun dommqc n'nl u u J  
w t(lumm~ dc Ir $mi#. En mclurioa, now pauvoru dlrr qw 
b ~&uK(  IIr &tuion dc b p d n c  pr A. jbvw en fonc- 
tion du 14wnent wr* probrMrmm1 wloa la uiron dc culture, 
I r b d ~ b o ~ k l a o d r d c J m y c r u c h u n p . & r ( r i s t ~ d c  
mulrn gbwcypm ra l o ~ i o a  be, ccnditiocu yrdfolo8iqlur n'r 
p a  badD d'bn urtlr ni coa lMr  drvunyr. 
